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Drug and Al'cohol Management PLans IDAMPI
SSAA Em p Loyees/Cont ra cto rs
I nformation a nd ResponsibiLities
Who are SSAA emptoyees?
SSAA empLoyees [including contractorsJ are anyone who are performing Safety
Sensitive Aviation Activities ISSAA], activities that have a dire ct or indirect impact
on the safe operation of an aircraft. For exampLe, fLight crew, cabin crew, ground
hand[ers, maintenance, aircraft dispatchers, aviation security, refuelters and anyone
who is working airside. A fuLL [ist of SSAA activities is detaiLed in the regulations
I199.015J and a Llnk to the reguLations is availabLe on the website.

How does my organisation's drug and alcohol management ptan
f DAMPI affect me?
Certain organisations must imptement a DAMP which includes, for examp[e, an education program as wetl as

drug and alcoho[ testing.
Education

-

SSAA emptoyees must do drug and atcohoI education before performing SSAA duties and at [east

every 30 months. They must be aware of their organisation's drug and alcohol poticy.

Drug and Atcohol. Testing

-

a SSAA employee is subject

to DAMP organisation testing as wet[ as CASA testing.

Drug and AlcohoI Testing

DAMP organisation testing

CASA testing

Circumstances:
) When 'First joins'organisation

Circumstance:
No notice or random testing.

)
)
)

Anylvhere, anytime

Post accident/serious incident
Reasonable grounds
Return to work after a positive test

Type of testing:

)
)

Breath Atcohol test

Type of testing:

)
)

Breath Atcohol test
0raL fluid drug test

0ral. ftuid or urine drug test

What are my individuaI responsibitities?
A SSAA employee:

)
)
)
)

Must not perform or be avaitabte to perform SSAA if they are aware that they are adversety affected by drugs
or atcoho[
Shoutd disctose if they have consumed atcoho[ or are taking a drug that may affect their abil.ity to carry out
their duties
Shoutd seek support and assistance services if drug and atcohol use has become problematic

ShoutdknowwhotheirDAMPSupervisorisandwhatresponsibiLitiesthatpersonhasinrelationtodrugand
atcoho[ management.
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Drug and ALcohoL Management PLans [D,AMP]
SSAA Em p loyees/Contra ctors
lnformation and ResponsibiLities
Aviation safety and Y0U
Aviation relies on the combined efforts of a vast integrated netvyork of skilLed people;
Air and qround crew, enqineers, airport staff, air traffic controLters are iust some of
those working behind the scenes. They are atl interconnected in a waythat a singte
bad decisìon in one area can affect aLtthe rest. ln aviation, to operate safeLy, risks
must be managed.0ne risk that can be removed is mistakes made bythose affected
by atcohol or other drugs. Atcoholand other drugs seriousty affect performance.

FAQ
0uestion

I'm starting a new job soon, how do I find a drug & atcohoI testing provider?

Answer

The organisation that is emplrrying

0uestion

What medications can I take when performing 5SA,A?

Answer

CASA cannot provide advice in reLation to

yr-rrr shorrLl advise yor.r of an ar:creclited testing faeitity in
your area. lt is the organisations responsibility to ensure att SSAA emptoyees have been tested
according to the retevant standards, as required under their DAMP.

what medications you can or cannot take or advice on
quantities. Medications and combinations of medications affect individuats in different ways.
Your doctor, pharmacist or Designated Aviation Medical Examiner IDAMEI is the person to seek
advice from.
your DAMP Supervisor or manager if you are taking any
medications which couLd affect your fitness for SSAA duties, or if it contains a testabte substance.

You aLso have a responsibitity to advise

Ouestion

What if I test positive to a CASA random test?

Answer

You must cease SSAA immediatety. The case

wit[ be reviewed by the CASA Medical. Review Officer

IMR0) and if the resutt is verified as a positive, the fotlowing steps wi[[ be taken:
A comprehensive assessment woutd be conducted. The assessment may recommend an

intervention program such as education, counsetling and/ortreatment. An MR0 must be satisfied
that the person is fit to return to work and a negative test resu[t is received at the time.
Question

What if I ref use to take a drug or atcoho[ test? Or interfere with test?

Answer

It is considered to be a positive test resu[t. You must immediately cease SSAA. Before returning
to SSAA you witl need to be taken through the organisation's or CASA's response program.

Need more information?
-) Education - visit the CASA DAMP elearning webpage
) CASA testing - direct your enqulry to investigationsßcasa,gov.au
) Part 99 or your organisation's DAMP ptease contact your organisations DAMP Supervisor.
-) Contact CASA - visit the CASA office locations and regions webpage or caLL 31 757 or +61 2 6217 1111
1

(from outside Austratia) to be put through to your CASA regional. office.
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